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1 .  This s tabili tcr investigation was star ted b;r tlce Bi tumi­
nous Div ision of the Higlwray Materials Resea.rch Le.borator;r, Lex­
ingto n, Kentuc' Y, during t1e monti-1 of October, 1944, and ws.s com­
pleted thee first of Marc'l, 19 45. The nuruose of this investiga­
tion was to develop informati on on the design and control of 
aspi-lslt pavem"nts. The data nre sented mav be used to corunare 
mixes mnde.from commer cial Rf;gregates "'i·�l-J. mixes con taining 
local a ggrer-;ates.· It is belie ve d ·chat sufficieht a!'lount of 
reliable d ata is presented in this r enort to enable the design 
engineer to use the Mar shall st abili t:r e qui nmPnt and testing 
procedure to select t'1e-best av ailable aggregatP com bination, 
gradation and bitumen content. 
2. -This investigation includes a series of tests con­
ducted on commer cial eggregatAs now being used by the Depar tment 
of Hi gh"'ays for bitumi''lous naveme nts. The fo llo,rring commercial 
aggregates were included in t'1is serie s  of tes.ts; r 1 ver gra vel 
and sand, linJGstone and sand, slB. g, and limestone. Three gra­
datio n s  were used f or all aggregate combinations. T"lesfl three 
gradstions were selec0ed to represent the minimum, av erage, and 
maximum per cent pa-ssing each sieve size design8ted by the 
Z>�par tmen� of Hig' '"ays Class I, TY'Je B, Snecification. 
3. Stability tests wer e made with th e Uar shall s ta bili t )T 
equipment an d testing nrocedure. The test specimens sre four 
inches in diameter and 0wo and one-half inci-)es c1•ick. The sta­
bility i s  ";he maximum lord in 0ounds reoui red tc feil the sneci­
men when comnressed between two segmee1�S of a semi-confined 
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compress ion ring . Water permeability tests were conducted on 
all test specimens. Water nermea billty is the nounds of water 
that flows through a 4-lnch diameter by 25-inch thick specimen 
in 24 hours. Other tests and calculations were rrade on all 
test specimens, i ncluding specif ic gravity, f low value, ner 
cent of voids in the mix, per c ent of solid volume density, and 
unit weight in pounds per cubic foot, 
4. The type, gradation , and gene ral nhysical charac­
teristics of an:r given aggregate determine the exact bitumen 
content required in order for the m ix to have the desired 
resista nce to shear, flovr, and rutting. At present the engi­
neer in responsiple c harge of a nroject determines whether or 
not the pavement has. three nroDerti es by visual inspection. 
One of ';he basic benefits to be deriv ed by the 8.doption of a 
stability test would be the elimina tion of nersonal judgment 
and substituting a scientific method for the design and control 
of asphalt pavements. Data inc luded in this report will demon­
strate that the cor rect gradation and p er cent of asphalt can 
be established and accurately controlled by the use of this 
testing equipment; and also, enable the engineer to det ermine 
when sufficient rolling hEls been comp l eted. '::'here is a con­
sider able variation in the physical characteristics, gradation, 
and quality of th e various types of a ggregates available 
throughout the state. Speci ficetions cover all t;vnes of a ggre­
gate for genere.l use and contain restrictions which nrevent 
the use of accept able materials w'·1icl-l are available for certain 
localities. The adontion of a stabilitv test wo uld give the 
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Department a comparison of the qualities of mixes con taining 
commercial aggregates, and t hose containing local materials, 
A test of this tyne would enable the Design Department to know 
definitely in advance if satisfactory pavements could be con­
structed from the l ocal available aggregates. This info rmation 
would be valuab le to the Design Department in deciding whether 
' -
or not special specificetions would be desir able from -cr:e 
standpoint of quality or economy for an:r snecific nr ojecc. 
5• Ah an alysis of the data presented in t'1is reDort 
indicated that t'1e follo wing conclusions could be made, The 
correct bitumen content and aggregate gradation may be deter­
mined b;r stability and f low test s. When stability tests are 
conducted both in ei r and water gradations and tyne of mate­
rials can be selected �rhicl-J would be the least effected by the 
action of water on tl-Je ->avement. Onen gradations were not 
satis fac+,ory wl-Jen the aggregates in the mixes were comnosed 
of river grave l and sand, or limestone and sand. The onen 
gradation was sa tisf acto:cy when the aggregates ,_,.rere comnosed 
of s lag or limestone. The medium and fine gradations were 
satisfactory for all types of aggregate, The oer cent of 
aspha lt, a nd gra ding ot' the aggregate! are tl-Je two nrincinal 
factors effecting both stability and water permeability. 
Asphal t mixes containing !'lore than 5% voids have unsati.sfactory 
water permeability quelities. Da+;a incl uded ln t'1is renort 
indicated +;hat the tynes of a ggregate sh ould be considered 
when s electing an aggregate gradation for an asphal t mix. 
Purpose 
PART I: INTRODUCTION. 
6. T he ournose of t'1is investigation was to conduct a 
sufficient number o f  stability and other rel ated tes�s on 
asphalt PfWing mixes to supply <'lata on the followin g: 
To determine what e ffect bitumen content has 
on the stabilit? and other nroner ties of an 
asnhal t mix, 
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Q· To determine what effect gradacion of the aggre ­
gate has on ·the stability, flow, and nermeabili t y  
of bituminous mixes. 
To determine what effect various t yDes of 
gravel_, crushed stone, sla g, and sand aggre­
gate combin at ions have on stability, flow, 
and perme abili ty and voids in asphalt mixes. 
d. To determine -t;he minimum stability value 
required for sacisfactory paveme nt per­
formance. 
�· Establish a correlacion between labo rat ory 
and field densities. 
f. To det ermine the effect o f  temnerature on 
the comnaction of various types o f  aggregates. 
Sc op_EO 
7. The scone of tl1is investiga tion ma)T be briefly 
stated a s  follows:· 
_§,. Conduct a s u fficient number of tests to 
s upplv adequate data on stability s.nd 
othe r rela ted t ests for all 3ynes of 
aggregates used by 'She Denartment in 
b itumino us pavements. 
To determine by stabilit;r and other types 
of tests whether or n ot the Depar tment's 
present a ggregate grading requirements for 
b ituminous mixes are satisfac tory for all 
types of aggregate • .  
Definition of 1��� 
S. Certain terms us e d  in this report are defined 
as follows: 
St ability. The resistan ce of an as phalt pavement 
to-str��es produced by whPel loads. 
Elo�. The a�ount of deflec tion required to 
produce failure of the test specimen, 
Bulk Specif ic Gravi!:!:. The ratio of the weight 
in air of a give n volume of a permeabl e  material 
at a staced temperature to the weight in air of 
an equal vol ume of distilled water at a stated 
temper ature. 
Theoretical Solid Vo lume Specifi�_Qra.vi12. This 
term refer s to the theoret ical spec ifi c gr avity 
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of a unit volume composed of aggregate and asphalt 
in th0 proporti rms used in the Bix excluding all 
air voids. 
W'tl ter Perrneabili tv, The pounds of wat �er that flows 
throuch a compact�d asnhalt specimen 2-1/2" high 
and 411 in diarnet0r in 24 hours. 
Voids in tho C ornnactod !lligregat�. The amou nt of 
vo ids in "':;lw con1oe.ct"d aGgregate including the 
space oocuni 0d by the :,, snhalt c ement. 
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Voids in the Asnhc'll t l!ix. The a"!ount of rJ.ir vol.ds in 
theco"!oacted-mix which represents thee space not 
occuPied by aggregate or asPhal t cement in a. gi VPn 
volume, 
Adhesion of Bitumen to Aggregate. The resistance of 
the bituminous mix to th" r8mOVE!l of a snhalt from 
the aggrega t e by the action of water. 
§trippi]lli. The removal of asnhalt from th8 
aggrega.t8 narticl" by thP ection o f  watPr on thr: mix. 
Ont imum Asnhalt Content. The ner c�nt asnhalt 
required to nroduce a-maximum stability for a 
definite aggregate gradation. 
RivQ_r Grayel �nd Sand_Agg£QgBtP. Tlcis term i'.P'"llies 
to mixe s comnosed of riv8r gr8V8l and sand ar;p;r8-
gatr;s only. 
LimnstonG and River Sa.nd. This term annli"s to 
mixes-comnosod of lim-�stone (+16) e.nd rivC>r so.nci 
( -16) aggreg'at8s only . 
§lag__Ag�cga�.£· This tC>rm aD'llies to mixes comnos8d 
of slag aggrC>gate (100% slag) only. 
1imestone Aggreg_gte. This tGrm a.PDliP s to mix8s 
composed of lim�stonn aggrC>gat0 (loo;:S limostone) only. 
Gradation No. 1 .  Grade tion onfl is thA coars nst grading 
and conta.ins thr m1.nimum DGr cent DB.ssi ng sll sieve 
sizes po rmissibl ? undpr t'J.n Class I, TY'"lP B, grading 
composition. 
Grads"tion No. 2, Gradation two hn s a gradation exactly 
Til thn midcho of t'y. Class I, Tynr B, grading reouire­
mflnts. 
Qradat±_on No._}. Gradation three ls thP finPst grading 
a n d  contains the maximum DBr cent nsssing all siev8 
sizes permissiblE" undflr chP Cle.ss I, Ty·op B, gre.ding 
requirf'ments. 
PART II: DESCF.IPTION OF MATERIALS USED 
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9. L i m o_gtono. All limcs'tonP used in t'1is i .. nvestigPtion was 
obtainPd from thP Central Rock Comnany1 s Q,unrry l oc�t r:>d nt 
h�ving r smooth toxturr on All frnc�1rnd faces. T'1o bitumen 
ndhesivr> qur l itins of t '<is nggr<"'g:ctr:: WPre vory noor. Physicnl 
tests conductr>d on this s.ggregn�e were r.s follO'''S: 
Prr Cent of Wea.r 
Sodium Su lnhe te Soundn"ss Loss 
Specific Grr.vi ty 
PRr Dent Absorntion 
21'\.6 
2.5 2. 58 
0.3 
10. Gravel. Co")r�erciol gravel us <"'d in this i nvn s tign tion 
W8S ob te.inod from Portsmouth Snnd & Grrvol ComD,qny1 s nlrnt 
located at Portsmouth, Ohio. This grnvel conte.ined better than 
50% limes tone pnrti clP-s, £'.Dnr oxi met -3ly 10% quartz, 10% chr.rt, 
and less thnn 10% snnc1stono. ThP. tP.xtur8 of most of thr gravel 
narticle s hr.c1 e rou g h surfece and on ly r smrll Dorconc"q_ge of 
thP nnrt iclP-s had n. oolished surfecP . The majority of the nnr-
ticles were BngulE>.r .in sho.ne e.nd he.d f rirly good bitumen nd-
hosive qurliti<'s. Most of this grnvel originr.ted from n glrcilll 
doposi t nnd hns only br en cprried in the r.ivrer pnoroximnteJ.y 
100 miJ.es. Lr bornt ory ohysicel tests conduct 0 d on this mntorir� 
were rs follows: 
Per Cen t of Weer 
Sodium Sulnh,�t.e SJundness Loss 
Soecific Grnvity 
PPr Cent Ab sor Dti on 





11. Rivnr Sand. The river snnd used in this inve stigation 
was obtainnd from tho Portsmouth Sond & GrrJ.Vel Com''1Pny1 s nlrnt 
locntcd nt Portsr10u t'1, Ohio. This is a go od aurlity qul\rtz 
snnd con t,.,in ing " very smoll nmou nt of imnuri tins. Th<' shrove 
of most of th<' no,rticles wnR semi-rmgulor. This s,ond hEtd 
fairly good bitu m0n PdhesivP qunlities. ThG lr-borrtor,v n'1,v.9i-
C"·l tosts conducted on thi R wmd werp r s fo llows: 
Sn0cific GrP,vity 
PGr Cent Absorntion 
2. 5 5  
o .g 
12 . Sl.Qg. ThP blrst furnnce slng u snd in this invr>stiga-
tion wns obtein"d from th0 Stnndrrd Sl,,g ComrJrmy1 s nlrnt at 
A shland, Kentucky. It is n good qunlity mr•tPrinl, hrwing A. 
very small emount of gl11 ssy ne rticlo s. T'1i s agg r<'gate h0d 
very good bitumrm adhesive qu,olities. Ln.borntory nh�rsical 
tests conductGd on: this e.ggregnt<' weno n.s follows: 
P0r Con t o f  Wo2r 
Sodi u m  Sulnhnte SoundnAss Loss 
Sn0cific Gnwi ty 
Por Cent Absorntion 
: .. 
31 . 5 
1 . 0  
2 .  3g 
l'l.4 
13 . All aggregptes WPre nrocessed in thn laboratory rnd 
separated in t o  individurl sievA sizos, i_n o rd<'r thct they 
could br' P.ccurP.tely nronortionPd in th<' '' snhr.l t mixes. 
14. The Drmrirtmrmt 1s Snccif ic:ction s for ClAss I, Tyne B 
Surface, I'!'PcS sPlected for usA in this work. This specifi-
cation hrs t!Y' following n.ggrrgnte gr!',ding comnoRition: 
t:.:: 
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% Passing 1/211 Sieve 100% 
% II 
�4
811 I I  90-100 
% II n 50-65 
% II #13 II 35-
�
0 
% II #16 II 20- 0 
% II #50 II 2-20 
% II #100 II 0-10 
% II #200 II 0-5 
15. In o rder to s':tow thfl effect of these greding lil'lits 
on stabili t y  and other related tests thr ee gradations 1•.•ere 
selected. Gradation No. 1 was s elected as being the coarsest 
mr'.terinl permissib l e  u nd er this SDecifice.tion. Gradr.tion No. 2 
was selected to re nresent the grrding limits exactly in t he 
middle of this snRci fication. Gradntion No. 3 wrs sRlRctRd 
to contain the maximu !'l  'ler cent of fine materirtl permissible 
u nder this spe ci fic.'i.tion. These thr ee gradAtions nre illus-
trated grnnhically rm a semi-log chart in Plnte No. 1. The 
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Asnhalt§. 
16. Only 85-100 p enetration gra.de asphalt cement was us ed 
in tl-)is inv estigation. This mat erial was o btained from the 
Shell Petroleum Comnany1 s nlant at St. Louis, MJBsouri. Tests 
on this material were as follows: 












PART III: EQUIPMENT, LABORATORY TESTS, AND PROCEDURE 
�ui ument and Testing Procedure 
17. The stabil ity equiumenc; u s ed in t'1is i nvesti gation 
was develoued by Bruce G. Ma rshall of the Mi ssis siuoi Hig hway 
Department, who coouerated in furnishing Dhotogranhs nnd other 
details concerning the construction of this equipment. 
lS. The s tability nachin e was construc:ed b y  the Uni-
ver si ty Machin e Shop, end conf arms to the inf ormation furnished 
this DePartment by Mr. Marshall, except ch8.t some min or che.nges 
were made. Photographs l to 5 are vie'."'S of thi s equin mrmt. 
19. The tes-ting nrocedure used in tens i nvestigati on 
follows Mr. Marshall 1 s method i n  practicall y all details 
except -chat a 1-Jigher compactive effort was used, 8nd some 
other slight modifications have been made. 
Stabili t;y___1est§_ 
Laboratorv T ests 
------'"-"- - -
20. All stabili t:r tests conductPd duri.ng this investi-
gation were nerformed with the Ma.rslr;ll Stability Equinment 
and t esting proc edure. Stability t ests on all types of com-
mercial aggr egates covered b y  t'lis i nvesti gati on were con-
ducted on tl-Jree gradations conforming to the grading r equire-
ments outlined in Paragr;,ph 15. Stabil i ty tests were 
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conductnd nt 140°F. in wnte>r on ell S .'JmDlP s , nlso nt 140°F. 
in nir o n  the> majority of snncimnns. 
mixes mnde from r iver grrve1 and sn n d aggrogrte nro nr e .sento d 
in T ablr s 1, 2 and 3. StPbilitv nnd fla m tests vnrsus bitu-
men ner cent nrr illustratRd gr,q nhicn1l y in Plntco 2, A study 






GrPdntion No. 1 hRtd n. maximum stebil:l:·ty at 140°F. 
of 212 nounds in wn. ter rnd 230 nound s in Pir. 
This dntr. shO\"Pd thPt thor.P wns n cons id er .oble 
losr in stn.bi1ity due to the �Cction of wetor on 
this open grr.dod mix. It should be not0d th:'t 
this grfldn. t ion d i d not hr.ve stnbility value high 
Pnough e i th�'r in ni r or '"AtPr to mN>t tho minimum 
requirements of 300 nounds. 
Grrdn.tion No. 2 hod n maximum stnbility at l40°F. 
of 432 nounds in wa ter and 524 nounds in nir. An 
rn ,ql ysis o f  t'1in datr. indio Pte s thn.t thrre was 
apnroxirrwte1;r 20� de duction in ste.bili ty dur to th1c 
rction of ''Jatar on this medium gradnd mix. 
GrAdation No, 3 s howP d R max imum stnbili t;; nt 
14o6F. of 4S7 'JOund s in \'�.o ter nnd 550 nound .s in 
nir. This detl' indict'.tes th .� t thP rP '."as onlv .� 
slight rP du ction of stobi1i ty due to thP ret ion 
of wp_tPr on t'<is closed grGdati on . 
It should be noint0 d out· th"t Grndations l, 2 and 
3 Sh01Ned f'. mnXimum stabilJ.ty Of 125, 432 And 4fl7 
pounds respectively «t 140°F. in Wl'ter. Thr.sc 
vnlues dcmonstrntP thP effect of grnd,otion on 
stRbili ty. 
1, 2 Gnd 3, com"JOS P d of limestone and sand aggreg.�tes con-
te.ined 20, 30 r.nd 4o% snnd rrosnectivrly. T8;>t results on 
these mixes are cresentPd in ToblPs 3, 4 and 5. StPbility 
!'nd flow tests vs. bitumen conte nt rrR illustro.tE'd grP.nh-







Gradation No. 1 hed n T!1r.ximum etr;bili t:v n t 
140"F. o f  212 noundR in wnt"r rnd 320 noupds 
in air. This data illustrP.tes that onnn gn<do 
mixes having; grading roquirerwnts simil�r to 
Gradation N.J. 1 are cffeotr>d considernbly by the 
notion of V'r.ter and did not develoD a srtls­
fr.ctorJ minimum stability value. 
GradEttion No. 2 shOI''<ld r. mn.ximum strbili t;r at 
l40°F. of 770 nounds in ''' nter and SOO J)Ounds 
in nir. T1cis drtn indicrtes thE·t there v•rs 
cractically no l oss on this gradntion due to 
the action of •·•nter on thn comcn.cted mix, 
GrPdf'tion N0• j shownd r> m,aximum strbilit;v ilt 
140 °F. of f!\90 :Oounds in watAr end 895 nound s in 
nir. T'lis dntn shows ";h'et t':\rre is no diffprc•nce 
in tho stPbillty veluns obtnined in wpter ond �ir 
on those fine grRdPd mixes. Al so , thnt the.re 
wns very little incre.?se ln s tnbili ty OV<'r Grn­
d.n. ti on No , 2. 
Grodo.tiors 1, 2 n.nd 3 shov' ed P. mflximum ste.bili ty 
in we.t er of 212 nound s, 770 ,�.nd 890 noun ds re­
scectively. This drtR lndicrtes thrt miYes con­
tRini ng thrse tynes of nggreg?tes cPn be imcroved 
considArab"l,y by n sml'll Addition of fine slz.ed 
Pggrege. te s. 
23. SlR.g__c_gg!:QEnt�. Test rrsul ts on mixes mode from 
slag 11ggregntc,s PrP nresented in To.bles 7, S e.nd 9. Sta­
bil it y and flow tests versus bitumen cer cent nrP ill us-
trr.ted granhicl'lly in Pln.t<? 4. A s tudy of this drtP. revenl�d 
tho following: 
s. Gr!l.dati on No. l had fJ maximum s tc bility p t 140°F. 
of 539 nound s in ''later e.nd 555 nounds i.n nir. 
This dtc.ts. showed th:ot t'1Prc was no loss in stn­
bili ty du� to thP e.ction of 'Pntrr on t'lis on nn 
grf'.ded mix. Also, th,q"; mi xes co nt0 i ning this 
uggreg:ote and conforming to GrDd0tion No. 1 l1r>.d 
stobilit{v VPltws considerpbly nbovo tho ml.nimurJ 
snti sfactor:v reouiremc;nts of 300 Dotmds. 
b. Gr11.dation No. 2 sho WAd e. maXimum stnbility nt 
l40°F. o f 900 nounds in '''PcPr. Stnbility te sts 
on t his gradrtion "'Are not conduott>c1 in rir 
Rinc8 GrndPtion No. 1 did not sho'" pny loss in 
stnbili ty duP to thA r<ction of v•atnr. 
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c. Grndntion No. 3 hrd Fl" mc'1XiTCJum stnbili ty of 
967 nounds in "'Bter. Stability tests wnr8 
not conducted in ,.,ir rm t\tis grF'd�tion. 
£. 
24. 
Gro.dn"tions 1, 2 end 3 hrd mnxlmum strb ili ti,-,s 
in ••rnt<:>r n"t 140°F. of 539, 900, :end 967 nounds 
respective·1y. This dntR indicr.tes th.ct con­
siderf'"b1e improvement in stnbility mr:v be gained 
by u sing Gradation No. 2 insterd of Gradation 
No. 1. RowP.vcr, very 1itt1R incrense was shoY'n 
in Grndntion No. 3 over Grndntion No. 2. 
toining 1imnston8 1:1"ggregp"tes 11re prPstmtf'd in Tr.b1f's 10, 11 
nnd 12. Strbi1it)r r.rd flo'" tnsts vnr suR b i  tunvm nAr cent 
erA illustre tGd grnphicnlly in Pl"�"tA 5. A st udy of this 
dn"tn indico ted th'" fo llowing: 
0.· 
g. 
Gre"dation No. 1 shm• ed a maximum strbili+;y et 
l40°F. of320 pounds in woter 11nd 420 bounds 
in o.ir. This dati' indicates tl!Jt there was 
�siderable loss in stability due to the action 
of water on this open graded mix. Hovrever, this 
open greoded mix doe s  meet the minimum stn.bili ty 
requirement o.f 300 poUndlii1. 
Grndati on No. 2 showed n maximum stability '�t 
140°F. of 1108 pounds in water and 1147 in air. 
This da tr demons trPt Pd thtl; there was no loss 
in ste.bility due to thP. action of V"nter on this 
grrtdnti on. 
Grndrction No. 3 slnwod a maximum stPbi�i ty at 
140°F. of 13 65 pounds in w1ter Pnd l3b0 in reir. 
Thi�s d!' tfl demons trf\ to s that th Pre v1as no lo ss 
in ste.bili ty due to the action of v1ater on this 
grndetion. 
Grr.dr�.tions 1, 2 and 3 sho,�ed a rrr ximum stnbili ty 
at l40°F. in vra tor of 320, 1108 :md 1365 prl\lnds 
rosp8ctivrly. These stability vAlues d8rnonstrato 
t ho effect of grAdr:tion on stability. It should 
be pointed out t he.t Grn.dation No. 1 shO'." CJd ,opvro".:­
imntllly one-third 88 high st.�.bili ty as GrRdntion 
N o. 2 v.nd one-fourth llS high Pes Gr.".d8tion No. 3 
Flow Vnl uo and bitumen content 




in 1/32 of an inch, Bituminous conarete mixes ore considered . .. ... . 
srctisfn.ctory rJhon their :rio•;J veluos range fr0rcJ 4 to II;, H0w­
ever, flew< vn.luo rrmging fro:'! 4 to 6 l.s recomm,cmc:J.ed fCir 
pe.vcmonts cs.rrying oxtromely henvy tr3.ffi c. 
26. R1 vcr grav el and snnd nggrege.te. De.tn r;n flon Vfl.l uc 
.and bi tumcm Dor cen t Dn nixes cont.�inir€; the se AggrogPtos 
are Drosontod in To.bl•Js 1, 2 and 3. Flow vnluo versus 
bitumen per cent is illustrated grn.phicslly in Plato 2 .  
A study r; f  this dntn l. ndicn t o s  the foll'>Winf;: 
b. 
c. 
Gradntisn No. 1 showed satisfnctr,ry flow vn1ues 
for b0th 5 c-.nd 6% bi tumcn . The sto.bilit:r ve.luc,J 
obtnlnod on this l(rodr'ti"n ir dlcnto thAt the 
optimum EWrh•,_lt c;::nt ont sh0uld be 5fo. 
Grii.cln.tinn No. 2 sh·cwnd c. setisfact0ry fl'"lW 
vnluo for 6.% bitumen ·>nly, Tho opti'1lc1m c--mtDnt 
indicated bY stabillty tests for this •rsdatiGn 
w 2,8 rtl so 6,5'(. ' '· (b 
Gradr·ti"D N0. 3 hed e s r tisf act,--,ry flov• v illuc; 
for mixes cont � in i.nc:; 5 0nd 6% bitumen. Tho 
optimun nsDhnlt content indicP.tod. by ete.bili ty 
tests v•os 6f,. Considorj_nl; both flo\11 vrlu88 !'nd 
stD.bility tests this dota ·nould indic�J.tcc thtt 
6,% bi t\FJon should be us eel for -or.vw:lGnt.s cnrryin:-:; 
hEJ>i.VY tr,C!ff'ic nnl n� bi t\1mcn for oo.vomonts sub­
j e ct ed to li�ht trnffic only. 
velue and per cent b i  iumen nn r11xes contoi_nj_nc these f\rn.d.a-
ticns i.s nresentec1 in T8blcs 4, 5 and 6. Flov• value versus 
per cent bitumen is lllustrnted i;rD.phicc.lly l.n Pln.tG 3 .  A 
study of t'1ls da tn i m� C8. t eel tho fo Jlo'."i ng: 
El. Grndnti0n No. 1 sh0�eQ se.tisf�ctory flow v�bJAJ 
for 4, 5 ::mel 6 DOr cent bi tuT'len. T'<is de_tr· :i.<1.:L -­
crttcs th:.'.t rn.i:xo.s c·-::n'tc-:i.nini_< -tihesc Pf.';f�rct�c�tos 
rre n·-ct vr·ry sensi tJ.vr-; te- flo'.'' vn.lu;c, Thrc sto.­
bili ty vnlue s 0btP.ino,5. nn thi.s uix inc;_icute 




Gr�datiGn No. 2 sho wed sn.tisfactory flO'N VPl ues 
for 5, 6 and 7% bi tumen. It should be no ted that 
7% bitumen had 8 flow ve.lue ':lf 7, "'1-:tich is near 
the maximum, nnd the S% bitumen content was crm­
siderably ab':lve the ma.ximum. Sta.bili ty values 
indicated an ontim,,m asnhnlt con tent of 7%. A 
study of both flovr values and stabilities would 
indica�e that 6% should be used for pavemen ts 
carryini; heavy traffic nnd 7% for pavements sub­
jected to light tra.ffic. 
GradRtion No. 3 showed satisfactory flow values 
for 6, 7 tmd S% bitumen. However the 6 Hnd 1'l% 
bitumen contents showed flo'-" values on the mini­
mum and maximum respectively. Stabili t�r values 
ob tained on these mixes indica ted an op-<.;imum 
asnhal t content .of 7%· 
2i'l. Slag aggregate. Data on flow value and per cent 
bi tumen on mixes containing s le.g aggrege.te are presen ted in 
Tables 7, 1'l and 9. Flo'" values versus YJer cen t bi tumon 
is illus trated granhically in Plate 4. 
a. Gradation No. 1 had satisfactory flow values fo r 
6, 7, 1'l and 9% bitumen, which indi ct,tes thet thi.s 
aggret.;ate B.nd gradation is not very sensitive to 
bitumen content. The st ability values also indi­
C['ted thfl same. 
b. Gradati o n  No . 2 showed satisfac tr:lry flow val ues 
for 7, 1'l, 9 end 10% bitumen. Flaw value and 
stabilities indi ca ted thn.t th is aggregate and 
gradation are not sensi tive to bitumen content. 
c. Gradation No. 3 showed s nti sfactory flow values 
for 7, 1'l, 9 and 10 per cent bit umen. The data on 
flow values and sk.bility indic ated th,,t this 
ap: re,;ate and ,;rB.d.ation "'as no t sensitive to a 
chan[;e in bi tumen content. 
bitumen c on ten t on mixes conta inin;_; limestone a.t;e;re[;rte are 
presented. in Tables 10, 11 and 12. Flo'" value versus YJer 
cent bitJmPn is i llus trated t;rnnhicrlly in Pl?.te 5. 
of this da ta in die a ted the f ollo\"i"g: 
A ro .... ,, .... . ,, ·J J ' '•,' I 
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a. Gradation No. l showed satisfactor:r flow values 
for 5 and 6% bi tur\8n. Stability va lues obtiJ.ined 
on this se,me mix indicated tho.t the optimum 
asphalt ccntent w,os 5%. 
b. Gradation N:--. 2 showed satisfactory flow values 
for 6 and 7% bitumen. Ste.bili ty values indicated 
that the optimum asnl-to.l t con tent for these same 
mixes was 8%. However, the flow value on this 
per cent of bitumen is on the maximum, Rnd by 
considerinG stability and flow values t ogethRr 
the optimum asphalt content of 7.% would be 
selected for this aggregn.te and gradation . 
.9.· Gradation No.3 sho1'.'8d satisfactor y flow v,�lues 
for 6 and 7% bitumen. Stability values ob taimd 
on t'1is same mix· indicnto 8.n cmtimum asnhelt 
content of 7%. 
30. Permeabilij:;y. Data on water nermeabili ty for all 
ag;_�regnto com binati•ms and bitumon contonts e.re presented 
in Table s  l to 12, inclusive. Permeability versus bitumen 
content is illustrated granhicnlly in Plete 6, for nll atn:;re--
gste combinations. Tl1is dnta revealed the following: 
a. Gradati•m No. l sf)owed water ,,er meabilities i.n 
excess of 30 pounds per 24 hour s for all aggre­
gate com binD.tions. This data indicated that 
Gre.dation No. l would not be satisfD.ctor�_r from 
the stondpoint of water permec:bili ty unlesG an 
excess bitumen content '"i1s used. ' 
b. Gradation No. 2 showed a satisfacto ry water per­
moalSili ty for '' 24 hour period for r.ll aggregnto.g 
when tho mix contnined the ontimm:J nsnhalt contrm t. 
Mixes containing bitumen contents one or two per 
cent less than optimum were not sn.tisfactory. 
c. Gradation No. 3 sho wed a satisfactory water ner­
moabili t y  for all 11ggre��e.tes when the mix con­
tained the ontimum asnhalt content. Gradation 
No. 3 also showed n sn.tisfn.ctor:r wo.tflr nermenbili tv 




d. A study 0f t11e c1nts 0n wr.tor DBrrl8nbility included 
in this rcm0rt incUc.oted chc�.t the grecclnti0n of tho 
ecggroge.te e.nd 'JBr cent 0f nsC>ho.l t arc ths tv•o 
factors cont rolling ;•rater uormeabili ty of ,�suhnl t 
mixes. 
31. Voids in the; compncted mix. Dntn on void.s in tho 
comuacted mix are presented in Tnblos l to 12, inclusive, for 
�:ell aggregate combin,qtions. A st udy of this dnt11 revealed 
the following: 
a. Asnhr;lt mixes oontrodning voids in excess of 5% 
did not hove sotisfactory w2ter Derrneabili ty 
qur·.l i ties . 
b. Asnh.al t mixes co ntaining less than 5% voids had 
satisfnctory ue rrneabili ty qunli tiros for all 
aggregate tested. 
PART IV: DISCUSSION 
Stabilit" -----"-
32. All stability tests were m2de with tho Marshall 
Str..bili ty Equipment. This method is F. semi-confined, com­
nrossion tyue test in mhich e 4-inch dir.mPtPr by 2-l/2 inch 
thick specimGn is comuressod bet'."CGn two segments of a ring. 
Thrc stability value is the total fficnximum load rGqu irod to 
produce fa ilure of the test snecimen. The mi_nimum satis-
factory ste.bili ty is 300 pounds. All ttosts were cond ucted 
e_t l40°F. Data on stn..bili ty tests for the ve.rious commorcl.�-
aggregate combinations was Dresentr�d in Pr',ragra"hs 21 to 24, 
inclusive. 
33. Datn._ on mixo s C'lf'lDOS ed of river gravol and SR.nd 
aggregates are nrcscnted in Tablrs 1, 2 and 3. Mixes con-
to_ining these aggreg<-tcs en d conforming to Gradption No. l 
showed stability vnlues belom the minimum requirement whe n  
specimens wore testGd in Pir or wo.ter. It sh0uld bG noted 
11'\ 
that f'. o0nsiderRb ly higher sta.bili ty was obtAined in il.ir then 
in water, which showed thr.t mixes containing this aggregf'te 
lost a large nnrt of their durnbilit.v and strenr;th duG to thG 
strinning of the nsnhnlt from thP. aggregate v,hnn trHl mix wps 
exnosed to '''ater. Due to t":tis feet Gradotion No. 1 would not 
be sR.tisfnctory for ijravel and BRnd aggregates. The stpbility 
veluns obtained on Gradation No. 2 comnos0d or river grevel rmd 
sand aggregntes shewed stability values of 432 nounds in l"ater 
r.nd 524 pounds in nir. This indicntcs thet there wnR 8. Blight 
reduc tion in stR.bility due to the potion of wrter on t'1is 
medium graded mix. It should be noted thnt the etnbility 
values obtto.ined on Gradatinn No. 2 were more tho.n dou ble those 
obtained on Gradn.tion N0. 1. This datn would indicatro thr.t 
Gradation No. 2 would rnRlHl P. much more durnble coo.vem ent t":tan 
Gradtotion No. 1. tUxes conf ormjng to Gradation No. 3 and con­
tnining river gravr•l and sand rtggregntes showrd stabili t;r v11.lues 
of 4S7 'JOunds in vre.ter e.nd 550 ''lounds in n.ir. This dnta indi­
CI'tes th<"t there was vnry little loss in st0.bility due to the 
action o f  wnter on this closed grnded mix. It elso indicatPs 
thnt Gradntion No. 2 had stnbili ty values nlmost equr.l to t'cosc 
obtrined on Gradutir)n No. 3. This would J.ndicflte thet mixes 
contn.ining th8 nddi tionnl fines rGquirod by Gro.dntinn No. 3 
were nrobably not justified over GrRdntion No. 2 from the 
standDoint of incrGrs int::; t11G stabili t:v. 
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34. Data 0n mixes comnosed of li�estonc pnd riv�r sand 
o.ggrC?gates are Dresented in Tr�.bles 3, 4 and 5.  Mixes con­
forming to GradatiGn NG. 1 showed stnbili ty val ues of 212 
pounds in ',"ater and 320 nounds in !l.ir. This drta dGTnrmstrntes 
thnt mixes com'Josed of ti-lis aggregate end conforming to the 
requirements o f  Grade.tion No. 1 were effected considerably 
by the rctirm of wr.tor end would not conform to the minimum 
stability requirements, excent where tl1r rnvement would not 
be exnosod to water. Since nll navements " ex,Jos ed to 
considernble ''-'atGr it is evident thE'.t t"lis gradation is not 
sati sfactor�r for use in asnhal t pave!'lents, whnn the aggre­
gates nre composed of limestonG and river sr,nd. Mixes com-
nosed of limAstonG and river send aggrege.tes c•Jnformi.ng to 
Grade.tion No. 2 sh0wed c. mnximum stability 'lf 770 nounds i.n 
yrater nnd i'lOO Pounds in ai r . .  T1'lis dntP.. indioetos th�;t ':;here 
was lJrt>ccticnlly no loss in stabili t:v due t0 the ,oction •;f 
wn.ter on t'1is mfldi um grr,O.eo m:r'x. It is elsa evident ti-lrt 
this grndr. tion '"Ould. b e  enti rel:v sa tisf rc tor." from the stnnd­
paint of stnbili ty .since it is 1"10re than twice the mtnimum 
requirement. _Gradetion No. 3 comnosr>d of limestone 11.nd rivGr 
sand aggrer;atGs had stabili t:v volu·;s of i'l90 ·oounds in v-re,ter 
and i'l95 pounds in air. This data indicated that there was 
no loss in stabili t:v due to the aoti'ln of vrat0r on tl1i s mix. 
A comparison of the str.bili ty V<Jlues obtainPd on Gr adation 
1, 2 and. 3 showed that Gradati'ln No. 2 had stability vrlues 
nlmost four timp,s thnt of Gradetion No. l. Also that Grada-· 
tion No. 3 showed elightly higher stnbili ty than GrndR.tion 
<; .  
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N o .  2 .  This d a t a  indi c ac e s  that m ix e s  conf orming t o  Grada t i on 
No . 2 would be ent ir ely sati sf e c tor;r and tha t the adcH t innal 
f ine s r e quir P.d f or Grade. tisn No. 3 nn� no t juP tif i e d  fro T'l  �he 
standn o i nt of increa sing tha s tnb i l i ty . 
3 5 .  Data o n  mixes comnos ed o f  s l eg aggregatP. nrP. nrfl s nnted 
in Tabl n s  7 ,  S end 9 .  Mix e s  c ont c· ining s l ag nggr ege. c e  o.nd 
conform ing to Gradat ion No . l s hO \"fJd moximum s tr .. b ili ty value s 
of 539 uound s in wa t e r  nnd 555 nound s in  r.ir . Thi s da t11. show Ad 
thl' t there we,s no  los s in s tl'bili ty due to t hP r. c tion of  "'at er 
on this OPP.n gra.ded l'lix.  Al so th a t  mix e s  c omno s 0d of sl 11 g  
Pggr A gn t c;  r nd c onf orming to Gre.d r t i on No . 1 hl' ve snti s f r: c tory 
stab i l i t y  VPllle s .  I t  should bP. nointP d - ou t  th ct GrP d e t ion N0 . 
1 d i d  n0 t 1-tf' VP sati sf e c to r;r stpbility v r. lue s whPn thP mix <' B  
contr in<" d rivcor g r ?V Pl A nd Band r.ggrngp te s , o r  limns t onn nnd 
rivrr snnd r.ggrr; go te s .  GrP dnt ion s  No s .  2 r nd 3 hr.d mn.ximul'l 
s t r b ili ty vn l<P S o f  900 e nd 967 nound s rn sue c t iv ely for t e st s  
cond uc ted in wn t e r . S trbili t y  t n s tfl 'I'PrP nn t c ond uc t cod in oir 
on Gro do_tion s  2 o r  3 .  A s tu d y  of thP d'- tR indi c ,- t .'S thR t the re 
wns o nlc' f' slip;ht incrense in the s tnbili t i'' s obt n inf> d  on 
Gradr.tion No . 3 O V " r  t ho s r  obt r inn d on Grf' d.c- t ion N o .  2 ,  '"'1-tich 
vrould ind ico.t P ch2t t h n  o.dd iti 0nr.l f inPro  require d by Grr d n t i on 
N0 . 3 o.rc n o t  jus ti fiC' d f rom t hro flt nndpn int of  s trbil i ty .  I t  
sh0u l d  b e  Point P d  r::u t  tho.t l'liX e s  c 0nt n ining th i s  n.ggr Ggr tP nrP 
n 0 t  v e r y  sonsi tivo tc ch:cnges in b i  tumr>n crm t e n t  whi c h  i nd i­
c r t o s  thr' t  SPti s f r. c t o ry strbili t :.' vrr.lue s  c ,cn be 0btr,inPd with 
thi s o.ggrP g,, t e  '"hP n th R b i tu mP n  co ntPnts v n ry ' 8  muc'l r s  4%. 
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nr e s 8 nt 0.d in Trbl 'l S  10 , 11 r nd 12. �HxP s  crmf,-,rming t n  
Gro. da. t ir::n Nr, . 1 sh r,'�'ed o, maximum s t c.bi l it )r due t o  thr' n c t i <'n 
r,f vrp t e r  o n  t'Jis GD8n g r n d 8 d  l'1iX.  H 01:''8V 8r , miX P S  C P nt c ining 
this '1.ggr egr t c  r.nd c 'lnf <Jrming tn t 11iR 0no n grnded mix did r1ne t 
the minimum s t n bi l i t ;r r equire me nt . I t  sh0ul d bP ment i"mld thr.t 
t hi s  s r,me grr.d P t i 0 n c r;n tnining sl ng ngg r o gP,tn shrJ1"8d s t0bility 
v r luc• s o f  539 D'l und s , vrhiln thn s t n.bil it;r v r,lues 0btr innd on 
mix n s  C�' ntr in ing r i v e r  grr• v r l  nnd s n.nd nggrPg<'t A s , nr l iPJA -
s t .:>nP S Pnd Ooggre g£', te s w e re belrwr thP m1n imuPJ rn qui r fl mPnt 0f 
300 'l0 unC. s .  Grnd c·t i :>n N':l . 2 hr.d 8. maximum st G bili t;r 0 f  1108 
nsund s i n  wetflr r nd 1147 D0UndR i n  9 ir .  This d rtn i l lu s trr tc s 
thet th Pr c wn s vn r;r l it tle l os s in st r. bi l ity d ue t r:  th r o c t i ·"n 
of '"f'. t 0. r  ·-on tl1J' 111ixr s C'lnf r:rm i n g  t0 t 'U s  gr11dr t i >n .  Grn dn t i r. n  
N·':l . 3 hn.d e. m8,Ximum R t ab i l i  t v  0 f  1365 D'Jund s in vrr.t R r r nd 1360 
t i r:ns N ,-, s .  l ,  2 e nd 3 will sh r;•;r t h·· t Gr " d '  ti c::n N0 . 2 hn.d str.­
bili ty vn lue s t fJr Pe ti PJ 8 8  :r.s gre ,n t ' 8  Grr d :o ti sn ]\)n . l .  Gr.n df1.­
ti sn Nr: , 4 hn d Stf'b i l i t y  vr l uP s r DnrrJx i�� � ely f our t i�e s  
gre[l t e r  thnn GrrdRtisn Nr: . l .  
o.nd s nnd n ggrP o�r t r s '1�.'.cl thP l"'"P st str b i l i  t:r vr luP s ,  r no th ·-· t 
•C�. i.'."� 
\ ' . .  
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aggregs_te s third , rmd thA lime s t ·me s.m::reg n t es showed much 
hi t<,her ,<Jt ebility val ue s th:m any of the ot�'ler r e:;f;re g11 t e s u secl .  
31S . The flo'" me t er me8 sUr P s  thn am cm n t  r;f dP fl e c t i ()n 
thr.t t fl_k es nlo c e  in t hr-. snP ci men t0 the YJo i nt nf f p i l_urP . 
Flmv valuP s ll Y'�' exnr e s sed i n  unit n 0f 1/3 2  of P n  i nch . Mixes 
hr vin1: flo'-'·' vP.l ues ranging from 4 to el ore ccc ns i d e re.d sa t i s­
factory . Thrc mei n YJUr'!ose of t his te s t  i s  f or c -()n troll ing 
the asnhPl t C'">n tont in tl-r f ie ld when t r-. s t inc mix e s  YJro duced 
. by o. snhalt nlr-nt s .  Thi s t e s t  wi ll in di c 8 t P  A sl i ght c h:lngc in 
grDdn t i o n  of t hn aggre c;.�te or b i tumen cc. n t ent . I n  d e  s i gning 
an n s nho lt 'IPVG mrm t ,  st ab i l ity and fl o •r• v al u 'l s  s h0u l d  b A  e r ch 
cr:ms id ered s i nc e  t he QS l'Jhr l t mix mE\Y he.v e 11 se.t i sf r c t 0ry 
s t.P b i l i t y  valu e ,  bu t hH ve on H s n\-jnl t c 0nte n t  bel01'' th A maximum 
r e quire d f0r durabi l i t y .  Thi s "'ould be in d i c ated by fl ow 
v e.lue s of 4 0r l e s s .  The m ix e s  may nl so c ont n i n  an e x c e s s  of 
as,Jhe.l t wh i ch l'DU ld be indi c r,t " d  by flC'•'' valu <J S  pb0ve S .  
B it ume n C0ntent 
39 · The cmt i mum asnh�?.lt c 0 nte nt f o r  t1 ny gre dn t i 0 n  0r 
t yne of agf,reve t r  rnn y br-' s e l e ctn d b;r maki n ;  P numb P r  0f te s t  
s n e c imens c0 ntr.in ing e rr.nt; P 0 f  n s-·JhPlt c c:n ·:.e nt s .  The maximum 
S tPbi l i ty V al ur; 0bt e.i nc;d i S  S t1 1 R c tr> c1 P S  the c;n timum I' S"lhP.lt 
content nrov ic1 i ng t h e  f1. 01" valu-e s .1.re ·•ri thin t hc; rl'_nf.: P thr t i s  
c0n s i d 8rrd S P t is f r c torcr . Pl a c P S  2 t 0  5 ,  i nclus i ve , i ndic r t P  
��-� -�- � 
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thio. t gr adat inn nf th0 n.ggrPgc. t e  an d t ,vn� s af p,gg r o g a t o  ar o 
the two princ inal f a c tors e f f e c t i ng bi tumen cnnt ont . 
'"'a t e r  P e r mo ab i l i  ty 
4o . Po rme Pb il i t y te s t s  l"er e run r:m comDac t n d  R n n c ir�e n s  
f our i n c  hr. s in di 8mO t P r and two and 0ne-he. lf i n chr s in t hi c k­
n e s s .  Th e s e  R am"Jl e s  W�'rA "l l P.c e d in e. '118 tl'l funnnl f1 nd R O {Il o d  
nround thP .s id e s  v•i t h  "lPrP f f i n  wnx s o  t hR t  we t cr could 0nl y  
f lo w thr r.ugh t he to"J four i nc h  d i runP t o r . ThP 'l Orme nbi l it y 
was r e c orded in nound s f o r  n 24 h"lur DR r i o d . Dnta on nerme n­
b i l i t y  for Gll 1'. £\t ; r o (" ate c o mbin e t i on s  us ed i n  t l'lis i n ve s t i­
gat i o n  are nr o s e n t •_,cl in T nbl 8 s  l to 12 , in clus iv e .  This dnta 
i s  illu s t ro t e d  ;,;rfl nhi cf: lly in P l2. t e 6 f o r  Grad r; tLm s N o s .  l 
and 2 .  Gradn. t i on  N o .  3 s h G W<'d z n r o  ··)er me ab i l i t y  '"t on t imum 
a snh r lt content f o r  rll 2.[;r;re p;o t e  c omb in ,t i_ cm s  inc lud e d  i n  
t h i s  s er i e s  0 f  t e s t s . A s tudy of t h i s  l'la tr. i n d i c a t e d  thn.t 
Gradnt i nn N 0 . l l"a.S no t s e t i s f e c t0r;r f or any •Jf' t hl' acc:r fl i"J' tr s  
u s ed s i n c e  i t  hEl.d a v•a t 8 r  nElrmeebi l i  t:r i n  e x c e s s  of 3 0  nounds , 
e x c ent whe r e  't 'B b i t umen c on t e n  cs wer e in e xc e s s o f  0 n t imum . 
Gr ado. t iGn No . 2 s h01"e d n. s at i sf ac t or ;r l'ra t e r  D r:rmeo.bili t .v for 
a.ll a i:;t; re g et P c o mb i na t i G ns o.t ontimu"l El <l "Jhrl t c 0n � r nt . T'lis 
gr o.d i nt; wns n �)t s o t i s f r: c t0_rv \1'1hnn the 8 S 0hCt lt cr;nt ��nt wn.s 1 
G r  2 ner c e n t  b e l o 111 (J"•t imuTT! . Gre. dn t i "ln lJ G .  3 r 1s 0  shc \'' 8 d  a 
sn t is fn c t0 ry v·r. t e r  'IG rmer.b i l i ty o c  0 e> t i mum asnlu� l t  c m t P n t f or 
all the l!. g:cre{";n t e  c rJ mbi nat i ·! ns u s e d .  Mos t of the nn:r r Ga t e s  
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hn.d s a t i s f 8_ct r:r ;r 'lermroabi l it i e s  '"hrm the ccmt ent "'B.R 1 nr 2 
ry e r  c ent below r:ntimum . I t  shnuld b e  'lO in t e d  nut thn t  grada­
t i on n f  the ag:;.:;r e g·a te and the n er cent n f  asYJh8.l t are thF: two 
nri nc i n al f ac tnr s c 'ntroll int� '"'nter n ermeabi li ty . 
41 . Vr, icJ s in th P c omn a c t ed mix we re C !llculr t ed by d ivid­
ing the £> C tunl bu lk 81;e ci f i c  gro. v i tv of the co •nnsc t P.d sne c i­
mens by the thf'> ore t i c al sol id volume sne c i f ic grav i ty of c o!'l­
-o a c t e d  sne c i m en  whi ch give s the -oer c en t  of so l id volume den­
s i t y .  This v alue subtra c t e d  from 100 n e r  c ent is e qu e l  to the 
v o id s in the comna.c t e d  mix . Table s 1 to 12 , in clusive , nre s ent 
data on th e v o id s ,  in the comr> ac ted mi x for a.ll aggrega. t e  com­
binat ions . A s tudy of t 'lis  data reve al P d  th at mi x e s  contain­
ing mor <>  than 5 ner c ent vo i d s  had an un sat i s f ac tor;r watF:r 
p er me abil ity . Al so mixe s c on taining le s s  the.n 5 DAr c ent 
v o id s  had sati sfact ory water ''e rmnabili t y  q ual it i e s . 
42 . Data on t he e f f e c t  of temn erature on comnB c t i o n  is 
not includ e d  in thi s re Dor t ,  but through ob s ervation s of the 
be hav i o r  of che vari ous mix e s  i t  is b re l i  �ve d the t the fo ll owing 
will a·"lYJ l y .  MiX e s  co rrm os ed of r iver grave l G nd sand aggregate 
c omDac t e d  to a grea t er d e n s i ty "'h<" n thre tenrner a tur e of tho mi x 
was around 220 °F' . M ix e s  con t ai n i ng limn s tone and r i ve r  snnd 
aggregat e s  c orrFXJ c t ed to t he great e s t  d e n s i t y  wh� n t.h re 
2 5  
t emYJ e ro.t u r c  o f  the m i x e s w a s  a';nroxi w t e l y  240 °F .  MiX P s  c o m­
pos e d  o f  slag or l i me s tone aggre g a t A  com·;,o c t n d  to grP a t c s t  
d e n s i ty whrm the t e ;;n e r� tu :m of t he m i x e s  wns b e t,·•e en 2 6 0  and 
2 7 0 °F .  
43 . One of the ')\l ' T., o se s  of this in v e s t i gn ti on wa.s to 
e s tabli sh a c orre la t i on betmeen l nborator v and f i eld d ! n s i tie s .  
Suff i c i e n t  '''Ork ''1£' 8 no t b e e n  co mnl e t e d  on t'l is 0nr t o f  the 
nr ogra.m to 1"rtrrnnt i t s tn clu s ion in th i s  r eCJ or t .  From the 
l i m i t ed amount o f  worll: comTJl e t e d  so far t h e  d en s i t i e s obto.i nod 
in the f i nld under s t Pnderd roll8 r nrnc+;i c e s  e.rn ebout 95 n e r  
c e n t  o f  th os<' ob t e. in ed b y  th0 l o b0Nttory me thod o f  C O I'lTl [\ C t ion . 
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PART V :  CONCL U S I ONS 
44 . From th8 da t a  YJr e s en t e d  in t 11i s r enort the f o l l ow i.ng 
c on clus ions w o re  ffi >' d e . 
a .  Tho c o r r e c t  bi tum�n content for an� sYJ e c if i e d  
aggregate gradat i o n  mny b e  d e t r>rmine d by s ta­
b i l i t y  and f low t e s t s .  
b .  ThR be s t  aggregn t R  grEC do.ti o n  !'lilY be s e le c t R d  
b y  st� b i l i ty t e s t s . 
c .  By c o ni uc t ing s tp b i l i t�r t e s t s  in P i r nn d wat Ar 
the b e s t  11 ggregnte combinati o n  and gradation 
may b e  s el e c t e d  to r e s i s t  the n o tion o f  wa t er 
o n  the Dev eme nt . 
d .  Gre,dation N o .  l V·'nS no t Bf' t i s f n c t or:r f ro m  t h8 
st £mdno l nt of '�'n t e r  ne rmeA b i l i ty o r  s t ab i l i t y  
'''hen t h e  aggregnte s in t hP nJix w 0r e  c o rno s e d  
o f  r i v e r  grqvel and se nd , o r  l i me s tone and sa nd . 
e .  GrA.de. t ion No . l hnd a s atis f ac t ory s tab i l i t y  
whe n  the aggroga t e  s i n  t he mix Frere com"JOS e d  o f  
s l ag or l imo s tone . 
f .  Gradn t i o n s  N o s .  2 and 3 had S il. t i s fac tory s t a­
b i l i t i e s and we,ter 'Jermeabi l i tie s fo r a l l  n.ggr e­
gat e s  u se d  in thi s inve s t iga t io n . 
g .  Grada. t i on No . 3 did no t show 8 suf f ic i e nt i ncrea s e  
i n  s t ab i l i t y  ov e r  Gradntion No . 2 to jus t i f :v  the 
e x trr. c o s t  of th •'J add i t i on s l  f i ne s i z e s .  
h .  Aw1hol t m ix c a  cont ai ning no r £"  than 5 ne r c e n t  
voic19 had v:nsa tfa:f'a c  tor:,, · 'I• a t e r  ''i'i ertni'i abf l  i t  i e s . 
_!. .  A E nhal t m ix e s  con ta ini ng l e s s  t h r n  5 rJe r  c e n t  
vo ids hnd s a t i sfP. c t ory wn t A r  ::> erme r b il i t i e s .  
_,1 .  When asnhnl t mix A s  were comn o s e d  o f  lime s t o n e  
o r  s l a g  :- g gregste s and s ub j A c t Ad to the <' C t i on 
o f  wat e r  n o  los s i n  s tre ngth o r  stab i l i ty '''ns 
obtaine d .  · 
k .  When n s  ' ' wl t miX A S  were com '"los ed of r i v e r  g r av e l  
e.nd sccnd o r  l i m P s  t one 1\ ni  s and c.ggregnte s ,  and 
subj Q c t P d  to t he n e t i on o f  wat er c on s i d erable 
l os s in s t reng t h  or s t e.b ili t �r Wf1.S ob to. i n e d .  
�� ,. 
rAllLJ!l I 
River Gravel and Sand Aggregate Data 
Gradation No , 1 
Tests on 
Comp acted Mix 





Stabi li ty bn 












- ---- -----·---- 4 
Flow Value 
1/32 inch 
% Voids in 
Compacted 
Aggregate 














ei ght in 
ounds p er 






ermealJi li ty 
ounds in 
4 hour s 
---
Voi ds in 







· Ave . f9, S 
6S .8  
39 ·3 
86 , 8  
88 . 4  
Ave . ss . s  
2 .15 
2 . 16 
2 . 15 
2 . 14 
ave ., C'.l'j  
2 .42 




133 . 5  
Ave ,  134.1 
32 . 6 
Ave . _32. G  
11 . 2  
10 . 7  
11 . 2  
11 . 6  
Av'd ., 11 . 2  ------
Per Cent Bi tumen 
'i 
, __ , _ __ b ____ 
95  145 
85 120 
105 120 
115 110 -12'1 100 
230 i45 220 160 
240 120 
235 14o 






19·-3 19 . 2  
19 . 7  18.9  
20.0 1 8 . 4  
19 .  19 .2 
lCJ . S  18.S 
91 . "  94.0 
91 .2  94. 4 
90 . 8  94.9 
91 . 6  94. 0  --
- -91. 2  g!±..J._ 2 . 18 2 .20 
2 .17 2 . 21 
2.16 2 .22 
2,18 2 , 20 
2;-T7 2. 21 
2- 38 2 . 34 
2:'38 2:-'N 
l3b .O 137 · 3  
135 ·4  137 ·9 
134. s 135 � 5  
1)6.0 1 �7 . � 
135·4 G"7 .'l ... 
13.9 4. s 
:0.9 4.s 8 . 4  6. 0 
8 . 8  5· 6 
9 - 2  5 . 1  
8 . 4  6 . o  















20 . 2  
19 . 8  
19 . 4  
19 .1  
19-:b' _
___ 
9 5 . 2  
9 5 ·  7 
96 .0  
--*�-----.1  
2 , 20 
2 . 21 
2. 22 
·-2�--.. 2 . 22 
---
2 .  31 
_f_,J_L __ 
137 . 8  
137 ·9 
138 . 5  
l �CJ._a_ __ 
138 . 5  
2 . 4  
2 4 -
4.8  
1+ , 3 




Ri vor Gravel and Sand Aggragate Data 
Gradation No . 2 
�·�--- -----------�----- ������-- ---------- ----Tests on Per Cent Bitumen 
Compacted Mix 5 o 7 
270 430 )35 












390 535 3v0 
3i'i0 525 34o 
375 515 350 
18'5 I 'i20 �4'1 
3132 524 ;;48 
� a � 
3 4 9 f-+---+--2,-i--- -J----!�o-------+---- -- --· 
Ave .  ..J y. o 
_ ____ _::.:..c.:_:._+-_,1...;7;-.· l.J.r.-----1-. 17 • 0 16.9 
% Voids in 16 . 8 1 17 .0 17 . 3  
Compacted l7 . 1 16.3 17 .6 
Aggregate 1--�1!o.L! 7 • .::;:4_-J_..::1�6!-'• 6"---'..._.f....-_1"'-L Tw .• '-"6:..__-f--·-------· 




94 ·5  9 6 . 6  98 .7 
94. 1 9 7 . 4 
� � ·
3 
1-----::!-9 f4.!3 ,�8--+- --?J.-: <i7 -�o--+-----?:�8 ·�· �--+---,----·-­







Sp . Gr . 
Ave .  
2 . 25 2 . 2 6  2 . 213 










2 . 24 _g_.27 2 .28 
I 
2. 38 .  2 . 34 
1----,. I---- -,.--I------+----·------------�A�v�e�. --�- 2�.�3�8-4-�2�.�4--4-�
. 
l�-+---------
139 .  2 141 .0 142. s 
woight in 14o.o l4Lo 142 . 3 




_· -- --�'!!_: __ :-1--...,_i;:.,L"'-'3 t;:i'�:_-!=-�------l-�- i:.;::tt::-i_�: ::--··-····--
-





l , S o . o  o . o  
f-.��---+-��----�------�--- ---- ·-· 
___ ___ __:A:::vc::e'-'-'---4---41.._, �- - 0 0 n '"Q_··---1----- . .. ___ _ 6.2 3 · 4  0 , 9 
% Voi ds in 
Compacted 
Mix 
___ t�- -1--- ---�: � - 1-- i_: 7 ---- ---
5 · 5  3 · 4 1.w 
A,re . 5 ·9  3 . 0  1 , 3 
______ . __ .:::..:_:..:.__..L.____....o::.::..::_ _ ____; _ _L:_: __ ....L____:�:.__! _____ ·--
1r0 st s o n  
_Colll[l_act od 
Ste.oili ty in 
Pounds ll+0°F, 
in Water 
Staoili ty in 


















Sp ,  Gr . 
Woight in 
Pounds par 




24 hour s 
-
% Voids in 
Compacted 
Mix 
TABLE I I I  
River Grayo1 and Sand ,\ggregato Data 
Gradat i on No . 3 
P er Cent Bitumen 
5 6 7 - 26U ��§ 3lS5 230 39 5 
255 505 360 
2b5 495 �90 
Avo .  257 437 385 
315 545 410 
350 555 420 
s� 560 415 54o 42� 
Ave . '333 550 411 
4 5 .·5 
3 5 7 
�---- a � 6 6 
,Avee 4 " fi 
1 6 . 7  15 ·5  17 · 3 
16, 7  15. 5 16 . 5 
17 . 2  1 5 . 2  16 . 9  . .  
17 . 5  15, 8 -- 16.9 
Ave . 17 .0  K'5 -y6;g 
--
94- � 9 8 . 3  9 8 , 7  
9 4 . 6  98 · 3  99 . 6  
94.o 9 8 . 7  9 9.1 
9).8  g7,il qq ,1  
Ave .  94. 2  9 8 . \ ' gq ,l 
2 . 25 2 . 30 2 . 28 
2 . 25 2 . 30 2 , 30 
2 . 2 4  2 . 31 2 . 29 




g_�- - 2 .�0 2:2rl 
2 . 38 2.34 2 . }1 
Ave . 2 .  ;;s 2 , "l4 2 . -:1 
140. 0  143 . 5  142 . 3  
14o . o  143 . 5  143 . 5  
139 •  6 144 . 1  142 . 9  
139 · 0 142.9  142 ,g  
Ave , ng . e  lWQ) 142 :·o 
o . o  0 ,0  o . o  
Ave .  o . o  0 0 o . o  
5 . 4  1 . 7  1 . � 5 · 4  1 . 7 0 .  
6 . o  1 . 3  0.9  
6 . 2 2 .1  0 .9  

















1 8 . 2  
18 . 3  
18 . 5  -- i�:a -.::--= 
100 ,0  
100 , 4  
99 . 6  
3h6 _____ 
100 .0  
2 . ::8  
2. 29 
2 . 27 
I 2 .  27 
2 . 28 
2 . 28 
- -··-· 
2 28 
142 . 3  
142 . 9  
141 . 6  
141' 6 __ _ __ __ 
142 ..1_ ___ __ 
o . o  
n .• 0 __ :_:::__ 
o •. o 
o . 4+ 
0 . 4  
0 . 4  
- - · 
0 . 2  
TABLE IV 
Limo stone "nd River Sm1d llggregn.ta Data 
Grad,.tion No . 1 
T e s t s  on 
Comp���d Mi2 _____ 
Stability in 
Pounds llJoOF ,  
in w,.t er 
I 
I 
P er Cent Bi tumen -·--4--- ---- -- ----
145 
+--·226 --·-





160 Hg --�-- {�g ------1--··no --·-Ave .  
- --··-·--
260 I 310 250 Stability in I 255 I 330 240 
Pounds 14o°F. I 265 i ��� ;�� in Air 270 i 
Ave .  i 26� �20 24� ' 
·----
-li ' 4- 5 I Flow VeJ.ue 4 i 5 5 
1 / 32 inch I 4 I 4 6 
� 4 I 4 'i 4 --r 4 -Ave .. 2 
% Voids I 21 . 9  T 21 . 2  21 , 5  in 21 . 2  21. 5  22. 2 
Compacted I 21 . 6  l 21 . 9  21. 8  Aggreg,.te -







Ave ,  




Sp . Gr , 
Ave . 
I 86. 5 i 89 . 6  91. 6 
i 8 7 . 3 ! 39 . 2  9o. s ' 86. 9  S S . fl  91 . 2  ! i-- 8�60!.. -?2 ----;-.-----:;89�·!..02'-_ __J_..9.!.•_2 __ _ 
i--�86.9 --�---�3�·�27---+--�1�·�2�� 2 . 11 2 . 1  2.13 
2 . 13 2 . 15 2.16 
2.12 2 . 1 4  2 . 17 '--- 2 . 1 2  _  _s. l5 2. 1,-!:---
-+-��:=:2 __ _,__ 2,_l2_ 2.17 
i 
I 
I 2 . 44 2. 1n 
Ill 2J:4 2 . 41 2 , 33 13L 7 134, 8 I 136.0 
132 - 3  133 · 5  135 · 4  
\1e ight in 
P ounds p er 
Ou. Ft. 
·water ---· 
P ermeC\bili ty 
;? ounds in 
l l32 , 9  134. 2 1 . 134.s 
132 , 7,  1)� . 2  I 1-;; � . 4  
I 1.3:2 . :3 · . l"'Ll T-n��-.)+'-==-=---=-r--- --- ---; - -r -"--




· ___ :�_i-�--�- - -----
Ave , 30 . 0  • 1 5 , 8  1 '.J. . r  ·--·---'--+\ -�13."5-----�---To.rr--- s .�----- --
% Voids in I 12.7 I 10 , G ';h 2  
O ompncted !' 13.1 j 11 . 2  8 , S  
Mix , 13 • .  1 I 10 8 --------- - - AVd .  i 1 3 , 1  _. _i ___ 10 ,i_ __ .-L_..:=S"-' :=;.8 __ 
TABLE V 
Limestone and River Sand Aggregato Data 
Grade ti on No . 2 
Stability �n 
Pounds llKl F ,  
in  Air 
"/o Voids in 
Compacted 
Aggregate 
% Solid  
Volume 
Density 






Limestone nnd Ri <r.sr Sand Aggr egat0 Data 
Gradation No . 3 
Tests on 
Compacted Mix 
Stabili ty �n 
Founds l 4o F .  
in !7'nter 







l/ 32 inch 
Ave 















Sp .  Gr . 















r---· For Cont Bitumen b-----,r 8 
525 885 b05 
. 575 910 650 
56o 1380 6so 
4�, - 820 64o 1390 644 
580- 905 b25 
560 870 I 650 
6oo 590 660 
54o 91 5  67 5 
r-·J?o 895 �t 
- - -
. --
4 b 5 8 
4 7 9 
4 'i -·1--·-1----4-- b 
1 6 . 5  1 6 .9 i9 . 0  
1 6 , 5  17 . 6  19 . 4  
16 , 1  17 . 2  19 . 7  
1 6 . 8  1 7  2 19 . 0  .. 
l b , 'j  1 7 . 2  1 9 , 4  
97 · 5  99 · b  9 9 · b  
97 · 5  9 8 . 7  9 9 · 1 
97 · 9  99. 2 98 . 7  
97 . 1 99 . 2  ...:l9.. 6 
97 · 5 99 . 2  99 · 1 
2 . 33 2 , 35 1-- - --2 . 3 2  
2 .  33 2 . 33 2 . 31 
2 . 34 2 . 3 4  2 . 30 
2 . 32 2 . 34 2�32 
2 . 33 2 , )4 2 . )1 
2 . 39 2 . 36 2·33 
---·· ·--·-r-- --·-2 .  39 2 .  36 2.)3 
145 . �  14o . b  144 . 8  
145 . 4  145 . 4  141+ . 1  
146 . 0  146 .o 143 · 5  
144 8 1 46.0 144 s 
14'),4 146,0 144 . 1  
o . o  o . o  o . o  
0 , 0  .Q�O o . o  
2. 5 0 , 4  0 . 4  
2 . 5  1 . )  0 .9 
2 . 1  0 , 8  1 . 3  
z •. 9 0 , 8  o . 4  
�-'2 









__  _gg_ _  . 
1-· 13 
14 
12 . 10 
- ·  ·-·
T2
-·-·-·-· 
21 . 0  
2l , l.f  
21.0 
20J. _  ····· 
21 , 0  
9 9 ·6 
99. 1 
99 . 6  
100 . 0  
99 · 6  
-�- -
2.29 
2 . 28 
2. 29 
- �:�§ · ---
2 . 30 
2 ,  )0 
142 . 9  
142 . 3  
142 . 9  
143.5 
142.9 
o . o  
o . o  
o . 4  
0 .
4 o.  







Slag L\ggr l.lgat�- Data 
Gradati on N o .  1 
---------r-- -----:::---=---:-�o;-:--:---------- ---
Te s t s  on Por Cent Bi tumen 




.::::::.==.::::..:: ::::.. _____ _ �70 ·- - -----r;-;-o·----1-535 ---1-- 4§o 
Sta1lili ty in 370 470 550 1+70 
P ounds 14o°F .  4oo 4So 510 46o 
in Wator 
Ava • s�g m- ��g Lt�-- ----
-· 
390 LtbO 570 365 --
- ---
S ta1lili ty in 355 450 550 360 
P ounds 14o°F. 410 450 540 390 
in Air 43) 44o . _ 560 1 37.5_ __ 
_  . . .  __ ______ _ _ __ Av��- - --- __ _)__9�- - -- - - +-- -Li?�---·---··· . __ 52§ _ _  - -+---_lli- - ---- - - ·  
Flow Value 4 5 5 7 
1/32 inch 4 6 5 7 
4 h 6 7 r-- · - ---- -- ----- Av_�·-t--· 2{�r--·+-- 2i.o -+- 21:�- - 2I. 7 
% Voids in 21 . 5  21 , 5  22 . 2  22. 6  
Compacted 21 . 1  21 , 5  21 . S 22. 2  
Aggregate . 20 . 8  21 ,6 21 . 5  22 . 2  
---- -- Ay_e , 21 , 1  __  1-- 21. i__ _ ___ 21 , 8 ---- - 22. 2 ____ __ 
90·9 9 3 · 1  §Ii':S 9 6 , 6  
% Sol i d  90. 4 9 2 . 6  93 ·9 95 .7  
Volume 90 .9  92.6  9 4 . 4  9 6 . 2  
Donsity g 1 . 3 ____3.2 . 1  _ 94. 4 _ q6, 2 • . .  




2,00 2.r'2! 2.03 2.05 
1 .99 2.01 2 .01 2.03 
2.00 2 .01 2,02 2.04 
T!foorehcal 
�--- 2 .01 2 . 00 2..Q..2 I 2.04 _ _  Ave , --1-- - 2.q2__ 2.01 2,02 1 2,04 _ 
Solid 2 . 20 2.17 2,14 2 .12  
Volume 
Sp . Gr . 1--· 
· ·-··-------,-::A:.:..v=e_,. - 12fl��o --- t---"-f2�:-r-
-
-12t �4 12�:�2 -
- - - : 
124.2  125 . 4  125. 4 126 . 7  Weight in 
Pounds por 












P o1mds in 
24 hour s 
-





124. s 125 . 4  126 . o  127 . 3  
12<i , 4  __ ].24 •. 8 1 26 . 0  I-- 127. 3 ''' 
--�_?._4�-�- - ---�.?;?_0, ______ _1_?§._2_____ _ ___ l?.I.0. __ _ _ _  _ 
33 · 3 15 . 7  7 . 3  2 . 1  
r-....Jf.f -
9 .  6 . 
9 · 1  
S , 7 
9 . 1  I 
1 5 , 7  
-b. a 7 .  
7 . 4  
z . g 
7:-rl 
--7 · 3 2 .. 1 
5 . 2  a · 3 6 . 1  · 3 
5 . 6  3 · S  
�. 6 ' s 
5:b 3 · 8 
Tests on 
9£!l1JHl.C_!e d MiX 
Sta'bili ty in 
Pounds 14o0.B'. 
in VIator 
·sta'bili ty in 
Pound s 14o°F. 
in Air 
Flow Value 
1 / 32 inch 



















24 hour s 
-















A,e .  
TABLE VIII  
Slag J.ggrc>gato Data 
Gradation No. 2 
P er Cent Bitumen 
. ·-····_
7 
___ ---··· B ____ j __ ____ _ , .. ·-·-·-·--···---· · -725 790 930 
64o 730 520 
700 760 94o 
61)0 74o cno 
67CJ 76S 900 
----- -.. -- ·- -- - ---
5 . 5 ·-r--
5 5 6 
4 � 7 I) 6 
5 5 6 
21 , 5  2b. b 21. 4 
21 , 5  21 . 0  21 ,0 
21 .0 21 .0  21.0 
21 .9 21 . 4  20 . 6  
21 . 5  21,0 21 .0  
9 2 , 6  95·  s 97.1  
9 2 . 6  9 5 · 3  97 . 6  
9 3 · 1  
g 2 , 1  
9a· 3  g . 8  97 · 6  C]7 . 6  
92.6 9 5 · ., 97 . 6  
2.01 2 . 05 2 .06 
2,01 2.04 2.07 
2.02 2 . 04 2 .07 
2:no ...  ::>,0< ::>. n s  
2.01 2 ,04 2.07  
2 . 17 2 . 14 2 . 12 
2 . 17 2 . 14 2 .12  
125.4 127 ·9 128 . 5  
1 25 . 4  1 27 · 3  129 . 2  
126. 0 127 · 3  129 . 2  
124. 13 126 . 7  -�?..2& 125.4 127 � 3  129 . 2  
6,o 0 . 45 o . o  
o.o 0 . 45 o , o  
7 . 4  4 . 2  2.9 
7 . 4  1;, 7 2,4 
6 . 9  4. 7 2 . 4  














2l , S  
21 . 4  
21 . 4' 
21 0 
21 . 4  
99 · 0  
99.5  
99·  5 
100 .6 






2 . 10 
2 . 10 
129 . 8  
130 . 4  
1J0 . 4  
131 . 0  
1)0 .�---
o.o  
. .  
0 , 0  
1 . 0  
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
__Q ,..Q_ __ 




Pounds 14o F. 
in Water 
Ave , 







· · · -
% Voids in 
Compe.cted 
.Aggr egr,t e . 
























% Voids in 
Compacted 
Mix 
ll,Ye u  
-
T•iBLE I X  
Slag Aggregate Data 
Gradation No . 3 




7 4o 750 




a 5 5 
') ... ';. 
20 . 3  19 .9 
20 ,0 19 ·9  
20 . 3  19 . 4  
20.3  20 . 'I -
20 , � 1g ,g 
§1+.o 96. 7  
94. 4  96 . 7 
94.0 97 . 2  
g4.o 9 6 . 2  ---gif.1 �!7 
2 .04 2.07 
2.05 2 , 07 
2.04 2 .03 
2 .04 2, 06 -
2.04 2 .07 
2 , 17 2,14 
... 2 o�l 1-- 2. 14 127 o 3  129 . 2  
127 . 9  129 . 2  
127 · 3  129 , 8  
127 . 3  128 . 5  .. 
127 .4 129 . 2  
1.6  o.o  
1 , 6 o.o  
6.0 3 · 3  
5· 6 3-3  
6.0 2 o 8  
6.0 ). 8 
5· 9 } 3  
g 10 
9 45 855 
955 865 
980 780 






- . 6 
19 ·9 21 .0 
19 . 5 21 . 0  
20 . 3  21 . 0  
19 .9  21 .0  -
:lg ,q 21 . 0  -
9 9·0 100 . 0  
99 · 5  100,0 
98 · 5  100 .0 
99·0 - 100 , 0  
99.0  100,0 
2 . 10 2 . 10 
2 . 11 2. 10 
2 .09 2 , 10 
2 , 10 2 . 10 
2 ,10 2. 10 -
2.12  2 . 10 
2 . 1 2  l-__0_lQ _____ 
131,0  ----· 131.0 
131 .7  
130.4 
131 . 0  
131 .0  
o .o  
- o.o 
1,0  
0 . 5  
1 . 5 
1 .0  
1 . 0  
131 . 0  
131 . 0  
1 �1 .0  
131 , 0  
o . o  
·-·---- --
o . o  
o .o  
o .o  
o .o  
o.o  
0 .0  
·- ·-
. .  ·-· . 
•riiliLE X 
Limo ston0 AggrB@";nte Data 
Gradati on No . 1 
: ��:�===-=t= ;�- -�r -";;r::: �: .  --
Po�iis' l4o F.  �8 310 260 
in 17ater 320 230 
Ave , 
. .J?O Z{ 7 -- -----------·- lflb -- 290 
Stabil i ty in 3 I 425 2fl0 
P ounds 14o°F. i 320 415 300 
i�:_ ____ ___}:_va . __ �-- �i-- - ___  1�--- �---- ��--- ---
Fl� Vcl� 4 5 6 
1 / 32 inch 4 ' [� 6 
.. -- ----- kid . _ ___J: ti ld i -1 t 25 . 1  25.. 2 5 . 1  
% Voids i n  24.7 I 25.4 24. 3 
Compactod 25• 1 i, 25• 3 24, 3 
Aggroge.te _ 2'i.'i 25. 4 24. 4 
_______ __:A�v.::_e • -+---i'25f·�l--f-- 25.4 24, 8 !5 3 · 3  85· 5 87 - 7  
% Soli d.  
Volume 
Density 
33 •. 7 8 5  •. 1 8 5 , 1  
33· 3 84,7 SS , l  
82.9  85,1  38 , 'i  
·-- -----____:A::.:v..:e.::..· -+·-_ _:'8'3 . 3 8 'J . 1  83. 1 




2 . 1 1  2 . 11 2 . 15 
2 . 10 2 . 10 2 , 1 5  
1--· 2 . 09 2 , 11 2 . 16 
=:::n--=.---- A_v_a-','-- -- -=- 2. �Q__ _ 2. 11 2, 15 TTieoretical 
Soli il 
Volume 
Sp .  Gr. 
2 . 43 2 . 44 
. _Ave ,  _  ;_� __ S,j£ _  ___.,2_._. 4-"'18'--1-----Z..l+!L..__ 
';Ieight in 131 . 7  131 . 7  134 , 2  
Pounds per 131 . 0  131 . 0  134.2  
- J 131 . 0  132 · 3  133 · 5  cu. Ft.  _  130�-�----1---- Ul.!.L _ _ __ __l1:l,JL_ ____  ..,..,.,, --.------- ---- ---Avv . __ ]:.31 • .2____ ---�31.7 _ _ll4::<:..,_,2�--na�er ! Pp ermeabili ty I 34. 8 I 1 5 , 3  4. 7 ounds in 
24 hours ' I ·--
------�A_v'".::..· -+-��;;;...- -+------"'4'-'':7- . __ __ 
1 2 . 3  
% Voids in 
Compact ed 
Mix 
11 . 9  
��e.. . ltr ---�- -- � --+---::::H1 · · 
------- ---- -
_T __ _  
e s t s  o n  
Com]J<'lCted Mix 
Stab i l i t y  i_n 
Pounds 140oF, 
in Wat e r  
Stabi l i t�r :i n  
Pounds 14ooF . 
i n  Air 
Flow Value 
1 / 32 i nch 
% Vo i ds i n  
Compa c t e d  
Aggre gate 
1-c S ol i d  
Volume 
Dens i t;r 
l'ulk 
Specific 
Grav i ty 
The oreti cal 
S o l i d  
Volume 
Sp. Gr . 
Weig:nt i n  
Ponnds per 
cu. ft . 
Water 
Permeab i l  i tv 
Founds i n  
24 hours 




Lime s t o ne Aggregate Data 
Gradation No , 2 




























22 . 2  
2 2 . 2  
22 . 2  
22 , 0  
22 . 2  
91 , 8  
a1 . s  
Ql . 8 
91 . 4  
al . 7 
2 . 24 
2 . 2 4  
2 . 24 
2, 23 
2 . 2 4  
2 . 44 
2 . 44 
1 30 , 8  
1 3o . �  
1 )a . 8 
13a . 2  
130 . 7  
1 . 4  
1 . 4  
8 . 2 
!5 . 2  
8, 2 
9! . 6  





1010 ll )0 
OQ'i 11M 









6 - r-- g 
20 . 6  .. 1 9 .  5 
21 .0 1 Q . 2  
21 . 0  - 1 9 . 5 
21 ._2 - la . "i 
21 . 0  la . 4  
a5 . 4 9a . 2  
q'i . O 9a . 6  
q5. 0  ga . 2  
a4. 6 q0 , 2  
a 'i , O  QO . )  
2 . 2q 2 .  3'• 
2 . 28 2 . 35 
2 . 28 2 . 34 
2 .  2z 2.JI±_ _ 
2 . 28 2. )4 
2 . 4o 2 . )6 
2 . 40 2 .  )h 
142 . a  146 . 0  
142 . 3  146 . 6  
142 . 3  14r:: . o  
141 . 6  14h . 0  
142 . 3  146 . 1 
0.7 0 . 0  
o. 7 0 , 0 
4. 6 o . s  
5. 0  0 . 4  
5. 0  o . s  
') . 4  o , p;  

















21. 2  
20 . 9  
20 . q 
g_!__. 2  __ 
21 ..1 
ga . 6  
1 00 . 0  
100 . 0  
9a . 6  
qa , g  
2 . 31 
2 . )2 
2 . 32 
___ ____g_,_n__ 
2 . )2 




144 . �  
144 . 1 
14ll:_._4_ 
o . o  
- --
0 . 0  - -
0 , 4  
0 , 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 4  -
0 . 2  
Tes t s on 
Compac ted Mix 
S tabil i tv in 
Pounds 140oF. 
in Water 
Stabll i ty in 
Pounds 1 40°F . 
i n  Air 
Flow Vl'llue 
l /32 i nch 
% Voids i n  
Comp1 c t e d  
Aggregate 
% Soli d 
Volume 
Dens i t)r 
Bulk 
Spec ifi c 
Grav� tY 
Theoroti cal 
S ol i d 
1Tol=e 
Sp . Gr . -
We i ght in 
Pounds p e r  
cu. ft . 
Vlater 
Po rmenbi li ty 
Poun1s in 
24 bours 




Lime s t one Aggre gat e  Data 
Gradation No . 3 
r 
'l 














Ave , 6 
1 6 . 3  
16 . 3  
16 . 0  
1 6 . g  
Ave .  16 . 3  
C!I<. O 
I ·  
o >< . o  
a>< . 4  
'17 . 'i 
��vo , �-�. 0  
2 .  3° 
2 , )0 
2 . 40 . .  
2 . )rt 
Ave . 2 . )0 
2 . 44 
:lvo . __ 2 . 44 
140 . 1  - 14'1 . 1  
1 40 . 5  
_ _  14S . 5  
Ave . �0 . 1  
o . o  ' 
ll.V8 . 0 , 0  
2 . 0  
2 , 0  
1 . 6  
2 . 'i 
Ave . 2 " 0  
Per Cent Bi tume n 
7 " 
1 370 1030 
1340 goo 
1 400 97 5 
1350 1015 
n6 'i 1002 
1 360 1050 
13g0 9SO 
1295 1000 




i 7 q 
6 p 
i"b . s  1 >' . 5  
1 7 . 1  1 1< .  0 
1 7 . 1  l i? . C)  
1 7 . 1  1 � . rz  
17 . 1  l S . f'  -
100 . 0 .100 . 4  
O 'l , 6  10n . o  
"" . 6 100 . 0  
00 . 6  n� . 6  
Q0 , 6 lOQ_. 0 
2 . 40 2 . )7 
2 . )0 2 .  36 . 
2 .  30 2 . )/; 
2 . )0 2 . )6 
2 . 3C,:_ 1-- ? . 2§_  
2.'4o 2 .  36 
2 . 40 I 2 . ')6 
140 . 8  1 47 . a 
1�9 . 1 ,  1 47 . 3  �  1:47 . 3  
14'1 . 1  l 46 . 6  
- -i a .� ll.J:7 . 3  
IJ , O_ I 0 , 0  
0 , ()  o . o  
o . o  0 . 4-
0 . 4  0 . 0  
0 . 4  o . o  
0, 4 I 0 . 4  
















1 3  




20 . 9  
20 . 0  
20 . '1 
20 . 0  
20 . Ci  
100 . 0  
100 . 0  
100 . 0  
100 . 0  
100 . 0  
2 . 32 
2 . 32 
2 .  )2 
2 . 32 
2 . ) 2 
? .  32 
2 . 32 
144 . 3  
H4 , B  
144 . 8 
144. rt 
liil+-:-P 
0 . 0  
. ····- --
_o . o  _ 
o . o  
0 . 0  
n . o  
o . o  
0 . 0  
PLA!rES 
._{] .·"n 
�- -· 2- U . S .  Std. Sieve Si zes 
I 1/ 211 . .  211 1-1/2 11 l" 3/411 l/2 11 3/S" 4 3 16 30 50 100 200 l 0 -- I l ---T-· ! 
I I t � ! \ ...... - . I . I I : ! I i I '> ' ' . I i \ 10\- ! : I I I I I I! I I 1 1 1 . ' I ., i 
I 20 
! . ,_ \  • 
l 
I 
- ; i I ! i I i \ '\ I I I I l I I I I 30 ' - ! \ \ \t--· -+- ---t'----+---+-- --t- H 1 r 1: : 1 : 1- 1 \ \ \ 1 1 I I I : ' I : \ \  I ' I 'I i I 4o' i ; I I . ' \ ' '\ . I 
I "g l i I :,- !I I I I \ '1  l ! I ' >1 i I I I 
\ � 
I I .,., ' I I I ' I '" 50' �· I \ •, ' I -i..::l '.. ' • ' I "' I i ' I I ' . I I • , rr;  I ; I I I i . ·, '--.. ' I +> t \ j I l I ., ' ....... ! I t 1 § 6o I I j I I ' ..•  . 
\ :  !·- l I I I i1 I I +' ', J �. " I I 
•u I �70 1-+t -- _j _ _  -1-- -- ---- -- -- - -�',�;�--� �- - - - -i-- - + i i 30\- i j J ' <  , I �.  I 1 




 .. "" -- I .... 
i I . 1[ I I I ' ' , ·- ""- . · ----.,____ -I I I . ' I -. .  _ I -100[ ! ' i 
' '<f . � - _ .,_ ' 
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Aggregate Grading Gbc� t 

















































7 0  0 
6 0  
5 0  0 
4 0  0 
J O  0 
2 0  
' ' ' ' ' 
1 0  0 
v 
0 i.) J  4 
p 
,___ 








/ [\· ', 
v ""' 
G R A D A T I O N  N O. I  
; 6 































7 0  0 
6 0  0 








3 0  0 I 
2 0  0 
1 0  
0 0 0 5 
STABIL\TY I N  WAT>:R l:>.T 1 4 J F  







I I ' I 







I I I I I \'. 
G R A D A T I O N  N 0. 2  
6 7 8 
























7 0  
6 0  
5 0  
4 0  
3 0  
2 0  




















I , I \ 




















B I T U M E N  P E RC E N T  
8 
STAB I L I T Y  I N Y E S T I C. A T I ON 
S I T U M I N OU S  P AV E M E N T S  
S TA B I L I T Y  A N D  F LO W  
V E R 5U 5  B I TUME N P E RCENT 
R I V [ R C. R AV E L  A N D  S A N D  A G G R E G A T E S  
P L AT E  2 

















1 8  
1 6  
1 4 
1 2  






1 40 0 
1 3  0 0  
1 2  00 
" 0 0  
0 0  
90 0 
80 0 



















G R A D A T I O N  N O . I 
' 
4 5 5 
B I T U M E N  P E R C E N T  



















1 8  
1 6  
1 4  
1 2  







I 30 0 
I 200 

























, 'I/ \, 





G R A D A T I O N  N 0 . 2  
6 7 8 B I T U M EN P E R C E N T  




















1 8  









1 4  00 
1 3  00 
1 20 0 
1 1 0 0 




























G R A D A T I O N  N 0 . 3  
7 8 9 
B I T UMEN P E R C E N T 
STAB I L I T Y  I N YE S. T I C. A T I ON 
B I T U M I N OU S  PAVE M EN T S  
STA B I L I T Y  A N D  F LO W  
V E R SU S  B I T U M E N  P E R C E N T  
0 - - - - ··- -- - A I R  L I Ml S TO N E  A N D  R I V E R S A N D  AGG R E_ G A T E S  
P L A T E  J 
H I GH W A Y  M A T F" P. J A L 5 R E 5 E A P. C H  L A B O F\ A T O FI.Y L E X I N G T O N  KY. 
I 1 8  
1 8  18  
\) 1 6  I 1 6  
I 16 
z 1 4  \) 1 4  \) 14 - 1 2  z 1 2  z - 1 2  
N -
g_ 1 0  N 
1 0  N 10 
8 � 8 .S- 8 :;:: 6 6 
0 :;:: :;:: 
6 !--
4 0 4 _J 0 
4 
"- 2 _J 2 _J 2 
0 
"- 0 "- 0 
1 4  0 0  1 4  0 0  1 4 0 0  
1 3  0 0  1 3 0 0  1 300 
12 0 0  1 2 0  0 1200 
I I 0 0  I I  0 0 I I  00 
1 0 0  0 1 0 0 0  1000 
/ 












- 0 1\ 0 Q_ a_ 
z z [/ \ / - z 
7 0 0  
- / 
>- 7 0 0  7 0 0  >- >-
>-- >-- >--- - -
_J _J _J - - -
dJ 6 0  0 dJ 6 0 0  dJ 600 
<( <( <( 
>-- >-- >--
II) � II) II) / 50 0 
\ � 5 0 0  
500 
/ 
/ ·  
4 0 0  / 4 0 0  4 0 0  
.1 0 0  3 0 0  3 0 0  
-
20 0 2 0 0  2 0 0  
I 0 0 1 0 0 
I 0 0  
1
G R A D A T I
1
0 N  N 0. 1 G R A D A T I O N  N0.2 
G R A DAT I O N  N0. 3 
0 6 
0 o ,  
7 8 ' 7 8 9 10 8 9 10 
B I T U M E N  P E R C E N T  B I T U M EN P E R C E N T  
B I T U M E N  P E R. G E N T  
STAB I L I T Y  I N YE 5 T I C. A T 1 0 N  
L E G E N D  B I T UM I N OU S  PAV E M EN T S  
S TA B I L I T Y  I N  W A T E R.  A T  1 4 0 '-' f  S TA B I L I T Y  A N D  F LO W  V E R S U S  B I T U M E N  P E RCENT 
0--- - - - - - " " A I R  " " 
S L A G  A G G R E G A T E  
P L AT E  4 























8 1 8  
1 6  I 1 6  
1 4  l) 14 
1 2  z 1 (:  







2 _j 2 
0 "- 0 
1 4 0 0  1 4 00 
1 3 0 0  1300 
1 2 0 0  1 2 00 
J I 0 0  I I  00 
1 0 0 0  10 00 








7 0 0  >- 7 00 
1-
__J 




5 00 5 0 0  
' 
4 00 ' 4 00 ' 
' 
' ' 
' ' / � ' ' 
/ � 
3 0 0  3 0 0  
-
2 0 0  2 0 0  





G R A D A T I D N  N O. I  
., 5 6 0 6 
B I T U M E N  P E R C E N T 






' ' ' I 
,/ 1\\ 1/ \\ 
J \ 




G R A D AT I O N  N0. 2 
7 e 9 
B I T U M E N  P E R C EN T 
• 5 T A B I L \ T Y I N  W A T E R  A T  1 4 0 "' F  
























1 6  
14 







1 4 0 0  
1 3  0 0  
1 2 0 0 
I I  0 0  I 
10 0 0  I I 
• o o  
8 0 0  
7 0 0  
6"00 
5 0 0 
4 0 0  
3 0 0  
2 0 0  
1 0 0 
0 6 
L l )( I N G T O N  K 'T  
' I 
I I ' 






G R A D A T I O N  N0.3 
7 8 9 
B I T U M E N  P E RCE N T  
S T A B I L I T Y  I N YE 5 T I C. A T J O N  
8 I T U M  I N D U S  P A II E M EN T 5 
S TA B I L I T Y  A N D  F L O W  
V E R S U S  B I T U M E N  P E R C E N T  
L I M E S T O N E  A G G R E G A T E  
P L A T E  5 
I 
,; 

























- -- - -----
' -- -- -- ---- -
-- "T' +- ' -- - -- ---, ' - - - --- - --
- - ---, --- - --- -- --- - - -
' -· I � 
- --' r-�.+ 
' J  ,\ -
, , 
, , -j j 
· r I \  · ;  i l  
'cd 
: 
- t -) . •  " p  · l  
' I t ) . ,  I }  
· · I  l - .  � ' 1 t l 
. •  -'---,- t--l - - •--r t }  
-
.j 
- - - ------ - - -













' ' , 
-.. - - , , .. ., 
8 1  f 'J M [ N  P £ �. r. �  I : T  
R I V E R  V R l!.V E !. 1 Sli.ND A G C. R E G A 'T E S  
'.. I f-A !"" S TONE 8. R I V r R  SAND 
"- ! �1 [S TON£ 
r·Jotc 
G R A DA T I O N  N 0. 2  
---- - ------ - - -- -- - --
f-- --- --- - - --- -------
1--------- --- -- - -- - -- --
f--- - -- -- --- - ---- --- · -- -- -- - - -
1---- -- ------ - - -- - --- ' -- - - - ­
f--- - --- ----- -- -- -- ----
------ - --
1- - - ------ ' - -
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S :- A B I L I T Y  I N V E S T I ,;;, A T I .J N  
O F  
B I T U M I N OU S  P A V E M E N T S  
P E R M E A B I L I T Y  V E R S U S  
G R A DA T I O N  A N D  B I T U M E N  P E R C E N T  
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